Organigramme WWF Switzerland

Board of Trustees

CEO

Thomas Vellacott
Dep.: Markus Schwingruber

Assistant

Lea Abdallah

Main Office and Branches

Zürich

Bellinzona

Lausanne

WWF Switzerland cooperates closely with 23 cantonal WWF sections.

Transformational Programmes

Elgin Brunner
Dep.: Damian Oettli

Global Network Development

Simone Stammbach
Dep.: Bella Roscher

Communities and Projects for Nature

Catherine Martinson
Dep.: Dani Heusser

Marketing

Gian-Reto Raselli
Dep.: Margrit Zwimpfer

Finance and Operations

Markus Schwingruber
Dep.: Jürg Züllig

Corporate Communications

Myriam Stucki
Dep.: Pierrette Rey

Education

Fabia Fischli
Dep.: Dina Walser

Governance, Policy and Advocacy

Manuel Graf
Dep.: Michael Fust

Innovation & Socio-economic Change

Franziska Zoller
Dep.: Ion Karagounis

Markets

Damian Oettli
Dep.: Christian Som

Sustainable Finance

Amandine Favier
Dep.: Ivo Mugglin

CPN 1 (G-CH)

Dani Heusser
Dep.: Fabian Haas

CPN 2 (GI-CH)

Daniel Heusser
Dep.: Kurt Eichenberger

CPN 3 (F-CH)

Benoit Stadelmann
Dep.: Nicole Camponovo

Community of Volunteers

Anna Billeter
Dep.: Annette Wallimann

Freshwater

Ruedi Bösiger
Dep.: vacant

Legal Service

Public Law

Andrea von May

Expert International Freshwater

Walter Wagner

Individual Marketing

Delia Hüsler
Dep.: Daniel Mährle

Philanthropy

Inez Colyn
Dep.: Benita Brockdorf

Corporate Relations

Tanja Mächler und Dominik Stutz

Marketing Analytics and Applications

Margrit Zwimpfer
Dep.: Raphael Hess

Marketing Communications

Jan Schlink
Dep.: Jasmin Schmid

Service Center

Silvio Pifaretti
Dep.: Andrea Esselva

Manager Digital Transformation

Attila Steinegger

People and Culture

Jürg Züllig
Dep.: vacant

Information Technology

Günter Fehlmann
Dep.: Suzana Langenegger

Accounting

Ura Imhof
Dep.: Regina Jelincic

Impact and Strategy Support

Sophia Zgraggen
Dep.: Gregory Häutli

Facility Services and Logistics

Ruedi Humbel
Dep.: vacant

Legal & Safeguards/Compliance

Vera Stirling
Legal Service Private Law

Nadina Diday
Senior Expert Integrity, Risk Management and Compliance

Department

Team

Staff Position